Metabolite profiling and characterization of somaclonal variants in tea (Camellia spp.) for identifying productive and quality accession.
A study has been undertaken to characterize 15 field grown somaclonal variants derived from cotyledonary tissues of UPASI-10 using morphological, physiological and biochemical characters. Although variants were derived from UPASI-10, a very few variants possessed unique "Chinery" characters while others exhibited "Assam" characters. However, no variant showed identical morphological characters aligning with the parent. Somaclonal variants showed distinct variation in terms of photosynthetic carbon assimilation, stomatal conductance and diffusion resistance. Proline accumulation and water use efficiency showed marginal variations among the variants. SE 8 and SE 10 recorded higher values of membrane stability index denoting their tolerant nature against stress. Class interval analysis based on physiological parameters grouped these plants into three clusters. Three variants grouped under good category representing higher values of productivity index followed by five variants under moderate category. Green leaf constituents and quality profile of made tea produced with crop shoots of variants exhibited wide variation. Center point radar graph analysis of quality constituents grouped these plants into three clusters. Variants SE 2 and SE 13 were segregated distinctly representing their black tea characters. When considering both the quality and productivity indices, SE 3 and SE 7 fall under moderate category and in future these two variants may be subjected to further quality tests for commercial exploitation.